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MKDfOJtD MAIL TRIBUNS
AM INmiPKN'imNT NUWHPAlT.lT

rUilMNIIKI) KVIlllV AKTHllNOON
HXIJIII'T KUNIMY DY THIS
MUUKORU I'MNTINU CO.

Offlcft Mull 'rrit)Uim DnlMiwr,
North Kir atrccl, lulopliono 76.

Tha Dcmod-Atl- Tlrnm, Th Nedfoiil
MIL Tim AteilforU Tribune, Tho South
(fn Orciftiiilati, Tim Aalilauil Tribune.

tTSRdHIPTIO'C SATE1
no yMir. by innU-,- ... S,0O

una mourn, ny miui....... ,au
Pur month, dMlvrfml by carrier tn

Medford. Phoenix, JKckaonvllla
and Central J'olnt . -- ..-..- .60

Wt unlay only, by mad. per cur S.oo
iter yfar -- . 1.60

.OKIoIrI Pnntr of the City of Medford
Offfctal Vaptv ot Jackaon County.

..Kntrred an mcond-clan- a matter at
ModfoiM, Oregon, under the act of Mnrcti
I, 187D. '

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2CS8.

ln 11 leaned Wire AFxoclalptl Prcas i.

$$H$$F

f
' Subscribers failing to roceivo
' papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latloa Manager fit 2 5 OR.
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SJMifoSAYS'
Charllo dates, the man who put

ford In Mcilfonl, will now sine; his
nweet ditty: "I didn't raise my Ford
to be a Jitney," while the new Mod-for- d

band plays "The Gates Ajar.'

LAUGHS
.Kept lliMsy

"She's a devoted mother."
"Isn't she? For weeks she's been

sowing and getting Susie ready for
college."

"Well, she'll havo a rest after her
daughter goes."

"Will sho? After Suslo goes her
mother will be Just as busy getting
a lot-o- f clothes ready for her to come
home." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Luxury
"I would make her my wife,"

Was tho fond lover's sigh;
"Sho's the light of my llf

Hut light bills are SO high!"
Peoria Journal.

s Ills Itcwntil
"Don't I got a tip?" asked tho bar-

ber, after he had finished cutting
tho tall man's hair.

'"What for?" asked tho tall man.
"Why, for taking such good caro

of you. Gentlemen generally give me
something."

"Well, so will I," said tho tall man.
"You may keep the hair."

Such a Itcllof
The mald-of-all-wo- rk Is as black as

a pot when thcer comes a peal at
the front door b c.U '

Mistress Don't you go, Janes, but
Just peep nnd seo who It Is.

Jano (after peeping) Oh, It's all
right, mum; It's only tho master. I
thought it was a gentleman.

at a Standstill
"I understood Miss Wbalyaumay-cal- l

Is going to have a birthday party
this evening," tho fat neighbor ob-

served.
"Yep," answered tho thin neighbor.

"I'vo been Invited."
"Did sho ktep her last birthday?''
"Yes, and I'll tell you In confidence

I don't believe sho over intends to
let go of It."

Symptoms
"Has your husband tho golf fev-

er?"
"I guess so. llo's started studying

tho game fiom a book." Detroit
l'rco ProsB.

In Urn XUk of Tin to
Ills Fiancee Papa will make his

settlement tbo samo day wo aro mar-l- -l

ml, tho 19th.
The Count Come, dear, let us get

married on tho 17th.
Ills Fiancee Is that the anniver-

sary of porno gtoat historic event in
your family?

The Count No; but I havo a noto
due on the ISth. Puck.

Couldn't Lose It.
"Hello, Jack, back again? And

how did you find Now York?"
"Oh, easily, 'that's as far as tho

tialn wont."
t

lhuninfjc Secret
"I wonder who it Is finances all

these Vlonnose oporas?"
"Dunuo. Probably someone with

n Vienna roll."

A Guessing Gwno
Editor Who brought this

Jist of 500 peoplo attending
tlio dance last night?

Office Doy A lady,
Kdtlor Why didn't sho leave her

amo? 1

(Wta por Yw. Sho said It's on)
of thowfon tholWt,

.L,

XHE BATTLE NOT

CRITICS or the Pniled

STRONG

largest warship yet launched, costing $ltt.000,i)00, will be
obsolete in before being completed.

The great lesson of (ho war in naval const motion, it is
pointed on(, is speed and size tit" The Pennsylvania
lias twelve tonrteon-ine- h guns, (ho fiiosl powerful battery
upon any wnrship yet built. The vessel is (180 t'oet long,
has a tonnage of 111,-10- 0 and a speed of 21 knots.

The Pennsylvania's nearest rival is the Hritish snnor-dreadnang- ht,

Queen Elizabeth. The latter shin has oiuht
firteen-inc- h guns, a tonnage
knots, six knots faster. The
vania would sink any ship
within range of the Queen
superior speed and its greater range guns would sink th
Pennsylvania.

The Queen Elizabeth's fifteen-inc- h guns have a range
of several thousands of yards greater than the fourtoen- -

but
the

not get

the

lneh guns of the 1 lor keep her
out of the range the of the latter and her
to just as the Von
Spee did just off the the

did Spec off the
Jn a battle the two, the

until she the
out of and would
her to and sink the how fast she

of the
for any. are

It

fled.
The, navy has

class and no
in the of

is a money
is not for unar--

morcd with groat
could sink any ship

ship is to go the way of the
So far has in of the
battles ot the war.

The money spent the
of far

the and
needs of a navv.

SEVENTH COMPANY

HIGHLY PRAISED

GENERAL

Last marked an
event in the nffuirs of tho Seventh
compnny, when Adjutant General
George A. White, hy
Captain It. W. Collins, U. S. A., in-

spector instructor of tho const artil-
lery corn?, tho company
nnd the armory. the full
strength of the company
nt roll call, nnd nfte.r being put
through dnll tactics nnd march-
ing maneuvers tho fire 'control bce-tio- n

manned the plotting hoard, Az-

imuth nnd other ut-c- in
sighting the big guns and showed tho
general how the Seventh company
entries off the honors in target prac-
tice nt en eh nnnunl

roll call, Captain Vunce
tho adjutant general to the

company, who in n few well chosen
remtfrks the compnny
nnd its on the nplendid
showing and tdiown in the

General White took oc-

casion to state that the Seventh
company wnn JipIiI in very high re-

gard hy tho military officinls of tho
frtate and that no compnny in the en-

tire militia of Oregon
hud such as the Seventh
company in tho way of social feat-
ures, club rooms, etc.

At the of tho gcnernl'K
remarks Captain Vnnoe, on behalf of
tho company, the

guoht with tin honorary
in the Set with

club.
General White that the

dates for the animal at
Fort Stevnns had been set fr Juno!
10-2- 7.

Sergcnnt K. K. Gaudco of ihe
company, C, A. C, C.

S. A., has been assigned to tho Sev-

enth company ns pocju
for n period of thirty dn.vs, nnd is
now in Medford showing the now

tho fine points of thu artillery
drill, in which J10 ranks up with the
best of tho regulars jn tho coast ar-
tillery service.

Many recruits nro being received
into tho company as n result of the
leuewcd intoiest of tho officers, nnd
tho expects to go to
cninp this year nt full strength 11id

tho highest

NEW" YORK, March H. Vincent
Astor has been awarded a medal by
tho New York chapter of the Amoij-eii- n

Institute of for erect-
ing tho best 6i-st- ry

houso in Now Yoik City in 1014. Tlio
award made Inst nighl at tho an-

nual dinner of the club.

CHESJERHS,PILLS
rill u Ut4 iol UfU tarulliAV
U,M, K1,J villi lUua V.MM.m i9
MU1oN ukanu i'tUji, tt aa. w m
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TO THE

type

guns.

Slates' navnl are clnin
e

of 4000 less, a speed of 27
from

afloat, but it could
Elizabeth, while the

spent on dreadnaughts and

and nuns,
afloat. Undoubtedly ar

Pennsylvania. speed wottld
of guns eiiable

bombard the Pennsylvania, German
with Craddoek coast, as

British Sturdee with Von Palklands.
between Queen Elizabeth could

keep at.safe distance battered Pennsylvania
commission her superior speed enable
pursue latter, no matter

no battleships Queen
Millions being

vessels already outclassed.

United States
Elizabeth's .plans
spent construction

question whether
superdreadnaughts wasted altogether, an

vessel, speed
armored

mored doomed armored knight.
no dreadnaught participated any naval

on
seagoing submarines,

superdreadnaught

BY

WHITE

nipiit important

accompanied

inpectt'd
Practically

responded

the

instrument!

euciimpmrnt.
After in-

troduced

complimented
commander

spirit or-

ganization.

organization
advantages

conclusion

presented distin-
guished mem-

bership Company

announced
encampment

Ninety-thir- d

instructor

organization

efficiency.

Architects
apartment

was
University

je)nwniu,but.jujieLii
DftUGdISTS EVEmHERE

policy

broadside Pennsyl

hitter's

capacity immense

Chilean

Pennsylvania would build fifty
greater use for defense than
that js all the United States

TURKS SUFFERED

HEAVY DAMAGES

BOMBARDMENT

LONDON, March 'J.'i. IteuterV
corrc?pondent nt Tenedos island for-

warded the following today:
"According to reliable information

obtained from refugees from the Dar
danelles, the Turks suffered cnor
motm looses in tho attack of the allied
fleet on March 18. The greater part
of the fortresses and powder mnga
zincs was reduced.

''The Turkish submarine defenses
arc declared to have Jot their mil-

itary value, owing to tho mines break-
ing adrift.

"Two JSritih destroyers on Wed-

nesday jM'nctrntod the straits to n
considerable distance."

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

In a little book doilcned for expectant
mothora mpro pompleto lntructlon H

given la tbo ue of
"Mothorti vriwa
Thld l nn external
embrocation npplltri
to the alxlomlnnl
rnuzclM for tho pur-tx- ,f

ot roduclnit
thn strain on Ilea-me-

lords ami
tendon-- .

It wrves to saso
the mlntl. indirectly

haa a moat beneficial effect upon the
nervouH lyntem and thousand of women
linto dcllKhteilly told how they wero frc'i
of nam ea, had no inornlnc alcknesa und
went throush tho ordeal with moat

auccesa. "Mother'a Friend" ha
been Krowfnir tn popular favor for moru
than forty yean. In Almost awry com-
munity aro vrtmdmothera who uicd it
themiclvea, their dauKhtera havo used It
and they certainly mutt know what a
lileaalnK It la when they recommend It
ho warmly. It la ued very lucccufully to
prevent taking of hreaata.

"Mother'a Krltnd" haa boon prepared In
tho laboratory of Bradrlold Regulator Co ,
301 Lumur Jlldj;., Atlanta, Oa., for .nore
tlun two (feneration and can bo had of
ulmoKt any drugtrlat from conet to coLt.

.Write y or tho llttlu book.

Don't Forget

Your Eyes

NEGLECT
Is Just as dangerous as JNCOIt-UKC- y

slasiics.
Tho glasses I fit aro NOT JUST

Gi,ASSl-:S- , Tlioy aro glnssos
ADAI'TKI) TO YOUJt EVKIIY
KUQUIUBMENT and furnished at
a ItKASONAIU.K CQST.

I don't perform any Impossibili-
ties, but If your yoslBht cun bo
improved any I can do It; If it
cannot, I will tell you so.

Delays aro dangerous.

DR. RIGKERT
EYBsmjrr speoiamht ,

' Over DanlolB', Medford, Oregon,

CHANDLER EGAN

ENTER FO LF

CHAMPIONSHIP

The I.tw Angeles Mpv't contain"
the following fiom Jack NVullo, coast
golf champion, dated San I'miiei-c- o.

March 22:
"Kntiios arc lieuiuumg to come in

for tho po.tion chuiiipinuxhip to
bo held in San PrniiciM'o and around
the hay. nnd sonic of thoo cittritut"
me golfer who have cither national
or intcrunltoiinl lcpiitiittous. For in-

stance, there is II. t 'handler
who has enteied from Aledfoid. Or.
It is with urent udmiiiitinn that I de-

scribe a little of this lino golfer's phi,
and enumerate 11 few of his ietor-ics- :

IV ire National Champion

"Chandler l'.giin was fonueil of
Chicago, whero lie plncd from the
Hxmoor Country club. In 1!00 to
about 1110 eujo.xed what might
ho termed a triumphal decade in the
game of golf. was one of the
first golfers in the middle west to
show superiority over the eastern
plnjors.

"His first big success was in 100'J.
when ho won tho ue-le- m amateur
championship. He won this event
also in 1001, and then the following
year nud then again in 100". lit 1U0:I

he was runner-u- p in this coaipvtilion.
Tho national amateur championship
went to him in l'JUl and he duplicated
the performance the following year.

"In 11)00 he vw- i- lunner-u- p in the
national amateur.

Kutcisi for Contest
"Although he has been living in

Medford, Or., for the past five vears
growing apples, and has practically
been out of mill' competition, still hi'
game is modeled 011 hues so substan-
tial that it should only take him a
short time o louud out in the best of
form.

"Kgan passed through Sun Fran- -

cisco Kndny on his whv to Chicago
for a short visit and will retain to
the exposition on April 1, which will
give him n couple of weeks before the
big championship to limber up."

DIVISION COMMANDER
OF FRENCH IS KILLED

PAWS, .Match 2.1, .1:2.1 n. m.- -

Gcnernl llene Joseph Delnnis, chief
of n division oj fhe army, was
killed when Jie was struck in the head
by a bullet while inHM'ting a trench
nt tho finut, it was announced la-- t

niuht.

$100 Reward, $100
The rJr f ibU tt will I rlfotisl la

trara tbl ttirrv I t Ut wr UmiUJ iIIum
tbtt Mttoee bt tnvn iMe It, tir III all lt
Hit", and that It (alarrti Hill a alarrh I'uia
Ii lh oulr I'Ufltllr eiiiv Ivm kuwxu lu llir n.rtt
rl ftairrnllr. laurrb a rwutllill'nat

dlHtw, rs)ulrr a rtxitiimtl'nl trcitn-'ti- t

JliU Cattnh t'urr 1 ukm Intrrnallj artla
fllmttr uu lb bl.w.1 an.l in now urfir bt

lu .j.trui tbrrrSr dntniliie lli fwio-iJllo-

or Hie dUrae an4 (trlna (ho cillmt Irrnilh
Ljr liUlMU bu Hi rnlKuiln atil nwlallnf lit- -

ttim in tmnt ii nvra ine ivucririnr imc- -
murli faith In IK niralltn irr Ibat l(jr

orTi-- r One llun.ln.l m.llar. fur anr raac Ibat It
falla lu cuir Sriul fur Hit vt IralliUiiilal',

Aiittt V J. ( IICNHV & CO , Tulriln. O.

SM It all Prurslila, TSc.
taki Uir 1 iqII rill, for routlpitloa.

THE PAGE
Medfortl's Leading Theater

Last Time Tonight
101 ihso.y

The Law of the
Range

In Tlno I'uHs

From llic llook by U'tiyno fJroovcs
Harrows, fciittiriug

WM. CLIFFORD and
MARIE WALCAMP

Fourteenth Kplsodo
or tlio

Master Key
Two I'm In.

Ono Act I'cppcry Comedy

Hot Stuff
With Win. I'la'uey and Uulo

Henry

It's Always a Big Show at the Pane.

Admission

For That New

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

128 East
EE KLEIN Lljistair?

MAIN

GOVERNMENT LAND

OPENED FOR INTRY

IT AW

The Tinted States hud office at
ltouhuk, ()) has isstieil u eh nihil'
letter as follows:

"This office has pivpated h.v town-
ship am! runc it U of Ihe uppiovl-malt- i

act cam1' of unv eminent lauds in
the several counties of thi hind dis-tue- t.

as shown h.v the leeoids of this
olfiec Jaiiuut'v 20, H).". Iteivwilh ih
inclosed a eop o llu lii ot gov-

ernment lauds in Ihe county of which
inquiry Iiiih heeu made.

"The unioseived surveyed lauds
ate open to eiitr.v nt this olliee and
may he enteied under aii of the
lawn, hoiuo-lea- il. tiiuhei', etc., now i it
effect, nud that arc iipplieuhle to the
land.

"The uurchcrved lands that aie
cunnot lie entered, hut mav

be settled on, pending snive,, Set-

tlement oil such lauds is called
'siiuiilliiiK' nnd sives pielcn-nc- c iljjhf
of cnlrv for ninety day fiom the
date of tiling of the plat of Mincv at
this office.

"The reset ved lands lye included in
the several national toieMs. 'fhe
t:ncultuml lauds in these lueM,
surveyed and iiusut vcyed, mil) lie en-

tered under the net of June II, lllOli
(forest homestead law). A cop of
this law will he supplied hv this of-

fice on request, It is probable that
the best uuupnropiiated lauds now
obtainable uie in llie national forests,
which embrace in some eaes at, much
as half the men, of ceilain counties.
Applicutious to have loresf hinds
listed for entrv mint he inude at the
nlfifo of the nciiicst forofder, or nt
the office of the district forecaster,
Heck building, l'oilltiud, Or.

"This nit ice irepares township
plats and diagrams bhowiu vacant
laud, catered land, outlines of the
fnrostroj.orvoH, form of cnlrv, tiniue
of cutr.vmau, efc. These pints nte
more fully desciihcd nud priced on
circular inclosed herewith. The il
pint civ in;; the entered nud vacant
laud and outlines of the forest in the
township does not uivc nil the inl'or-matio- ii

of the usual 'blue print,' hut
accurately gives fhe local ion of all
vacant land no shown on Die reeoiils
of this oft ico on date of minhiur.

"In Juel.Min counfy theie is open

STAR
Wednesday - Thursday

"Exploits
of Elaine

Ninth Episode, Two Parts

THE DEATH RAY

Pathe Weekly

Old Peg Leg's Will
A mlnintj story In two parts, with

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford

One-Pa- rt Comedy

His Wife's Husband

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Auction Sale
Saturday 1:. coruor .Main und Fir,

Wo will sell to blithest bidder I'lirnl-fin- e,

Htovos, (las ItaiiKO, Dresners,

Hods, HprJiiKH, Matticsseu, Itockois,

Uliilt); Chairs nnd many other iiBoful

articles.

OXIJ CA.VOI'V TOP KI'll- -

m:v.

Wynkoop.& Co.

Employment Agency
MRS. R,UTH SMITH

Itoom U1U Oainett-Coic- y flldg,
Phono JHU

Alan for ranch work wanted,
Kxporlonccd rook at onco.
Vuntod duy wort pr houuo clean-lii- K

fur, wpnicn,

lo cnlrv rilMUIl notes til' survevoil
laud, 22 III of tmsut'Vc.M'il. In llu
I'oiesf icserves me 2!ll,'l III ncies of
siii'veved laud and 1(10,210 ucies ol
Ulisiii'veved,

"A lls uf (he uppioviiiinto iicie
ape of government hinds hy nunhlp
mid rniiue for any speellied coiiulv
hi this disfiict will he fiiiulshed on
iiiimnnoii,

"AKHciiltuial lauds within finest
reserves niuv be enfeied under tlio ucl
of Julie 11, I IMIII. Copy of law nud
leiilalioiiH novel nliijr the listing nud
cut iy of Maine will he liiiuiNhed oil
iciiiesf.

"J M. I I'TON, KcKiHfer.
"It. It Tl IIN'KU, lleeeiver"

CASCARETS m
OILS IF

HEADACHY SICK
(let U 10'Ceut t)0
Put ualde JiiH ouco tho Suits,

I'llls, Cnxtor till or 1'nrKatlve Wuteix
which uieiel) folic a paaxiiKowa)
tlnoiir.li the bowels but do not
thoiouajilv cleaiino, fieshmi nud uti-

lity tlienc drnluiiKo organs, and have
no effect whatever upon tho liver
and stomach.

Keep your "Inside" pure and freah
with CnscnrelH, which UiorotiKliI)
clenune the stumach, rciuovo the mi
diucstcd, sour food and foul kuhcn,
take tlio exceas bile fiom the liver
nud carr.v out of the system all the
constipated waste Walter and poisons
In the bowels.

A ('aural et will uiiiku vou
feel Kreat by morula. They work
while ou sleep- - never Krlie, blekvn,
nud cohI oul 10 cents a box from
vour diURuist. .vllllloaa of men and
women take a I'nHcaret now and then
hail never have llendnche, HIIIoiin
ucaa, Severe I'oids. ludlr.estlou, Hour
Htomnch or C'ouitlpulod How els, Cos
carets beloiiK lu ever) lioiinohold
Children Jimt love to lake tlmui. Adv

Arcordlon, knife and box pIcatliiK,
sunburst plentluif, lieuiatltchtiiK. pi
cotliiK, brnldliiK, embroidery nud
UicMnjJ. Hnstern N'ovelty Mfg. Co.,
ST. .a Fifth St, next to I.uuibeiuinii
Ilniik, Mnll orders promptly nttciul- -

ed to

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Aislstnnt
tat h. u.titTiiinrr

IMioiics M. 47 mul 47-J1- 2

Amlniliinrn Hcrvlro Uoronrr

(I un.'i'Uiiccd Spiiiic PIurs,

Electric Li:htint,' Out fit,

car
Liquid Veneer, 2w n'v.c

Li(iiitl Veneer, oOc si'.e

Tortoise Hiinined (Joules
ll!-- k. (lold lulled Sure-o- n

leiiscH

2rc Tire Talcum
25c Tire Cenienl

$2.00 Jaclws

1

Cii) 5 )omids. ..

Tire

zsS&kio

BJmIBVb J

America's
GreatestCigarette

,Mitii)tl)n!ikMJi ,
I inJt$ptulO)yrttttbiMMl II

It fai' JT

VULCANIZING WORKS
till so. (iiapo ht,

AUTO UEPAIUING

Fisk and Michelin Tires
in

The Tlies of Vuallly and eivlie

i -- -
pnacfBCJt'iJifry'.a'uai i 1'mii i

-- - w.tjf?y..T3ri....wM

INrrj Pound of

DAISY
Cirntnety lluttci'

l made front Ja 1 on t'ounly ('renin
nt our faciei lu Medford That Is
wb It linn th.it -- u i rI'jr

The White Vclvt-- t Ico Cream Co.
Meilfonl, (lie.

Top Price Paid for

BUTTER FAT
The While Velvet lee Cream Co.

MctUortl,

nil sixes 50
on your

$1.75
20
iOt

50i
(S lasses, fiiiiber

St. 50
15

$1.50
.50

G5

. 200
900

$1 .50

Compare These Prices

With What You Have

Been Paying

cli Double Win"; Hlowout Patches

JHrriiifli Double Win,' Hlowoul latclies . . G0

'iuieliJ)oul)le' Wine Hlowoul Patches
'I Uskt' 'Double Wine Blowout Patches 75

....double Wine Patches 050
- -- ''" -

Cup Urease, pound .

(Jrease,

Pord Iloldars

TIUE

Stock

ipiallty.

OrrtJQIl

in.stalled Ford

ground

155

Hlowoul

$25.00 Sanbo Ford
Starters $14.75

:

C. P. GATES

4?

it


